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Selective Spring Foraging by Juvenile Desert Tortoises (Gopheras agassizii)
in the Mojave Desert: Evidence of an Adaptive Nutritional Strategy
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Ansrnrcr. - Desert tortoises (Gopherus agassizii) are known to be selective while foraging, but the
nutritional consequences have not been examined. Due to the burden ofpotassium excretion, which
entails loss of water and/or nitrogen, we predicted that desert tortoises would select plants that were
high in water, protein, and an index of potassium excretion potential (PEP index), but low in
potassium. The foraging behavior of 15 juvenile tortoises was studied in relation to the nutrient
composition of annual plants in a naturally vegetated enclosure at the Ft. Irwin National Training
Center, San Bernardino Co., California. The study was conducted during an El Nifio year, when
large numbers of annual species germinated. The numbers of plants eaten, the numbers of bites
taken, and the number of plants bypassed while foraging were recorded. The numbers of bites per
foraging session differed not only among plant species but also among plant parts. On average, the
plants tortoises ate were higher in water, protein, and PEP, but not lower in potassium, than the
plants they bypassed while foraging. Part of this difference was due to the low consumption of split
grass (Scftiszlas spp.) which accounted for aboatS6Vo of the biomass along the foraging routes. If
split grass was omitted from the comparison, the plants eaten by tortoises were higher in protein and
PEP (but not in water) and lower in potassium than the plants bypassed. Tortoises were selective in
the parts of plants eatenl leaves accounting for more than 70Vo of all bites. In four primary food
species, the parts eaten were higher in water, protein, and PEP, and lower in potassium, than the
uneaten parts of these species. As a consequence of this selectivity the ingested diet of tortoises
(weighted by numbers of bites per part) had an average PEP index of 15, which was very different
from the mean value of 1.4 (weighted by proportion of plant biomass) for all species encountered.
We conclude that in a year of abundant plant germination juvenile tortoises are able to self-select
a diet of high nutritional quality, but this depends on access to species with high PEP parts, such as
brown-eyed primrose (Camissonia clavifurmis) and desert dandelion (Malacothrix glabrata). lf
habitat is to be managed for the recovery of threatened tortoise populations, it is important to
consider the impact of livestock grazing and other uses not only on the overall biomass of food
resources, but on the nutritional quality of those resources.

Krv Wonns. - Reptilia; Testudines; Testudinidae; Gopherus agassizii; tortoise; ecology; foraging;
food plants; nutrition; proteinl potassium; California; USA

Desert tortoises (Gopherus agassizii) in the Mojave
Desert must respond to extreme seasonal and annual varia-
tion in the biomass and diversity of annual plants that are

their primary foods (Esque,, 1994; Oftedal,2002). Virrually
no germination occurs in drought years, whereas 50-70
species of winter annuals may germinate and flower in years
of high rainfall such as during the El Niflo Southern Oscil-
lation (ENSO) (Rundel and Gibson , 1996; Oftedal, 2002).
As this tortoise may have evolved under considerably milder
climactic conditions with less severe fluctuation (Morafka
and Berry, 2002), its ability to cope with wide fluctuations
in food supply may be limited.

It is known that tortoises respond to annual variation
in food availability by altering the composirion of their
diets. In the northeastern Mojave Desert, Esque (1994)
found that more species of plants were available, and
were eaten by tortoises, in years of higher rainfall.

However, species of relatively low abundance may con-
tribute disproportionately to the diet. For example, in an
ENSO spring, tortoises at the Desert Tortoise Research
Natural Area (Kern Co., California) fed heavily on un-
common legumes (Astragalus clidyntocarpus, Lotus
huntistratus) and an evening primrose (Camissonia
bootltii ), although about I57o of the more than 40 annual
species were sampled (Jennings ,, 1993).

In the face of abundance and diversity, tortoises can
clearly be selective, but does this reflect "nutritional wis-
dom," i.e. the selection of plants of high nutritional quality?
Nutritional quality can be variously described, but is best
defined with respect to nutrients that are limiting to the
forager (Oftedal, l99l). As vertebrates, tortoises are pre-
sumed to require about 50 different nutrients, but those most
likely to be limiting factors in the Mojave Desert are short-
falls of water, protein, phosphorus, sodium, and possibly
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copper or zinc, and excesses of potassium and calcium
(Oftedal and Ullrey, unpubl. data).

The interactions among potassiuffi, protein, and water in
torloise diets may be especially important. Desert plants typi-
cally contain high concentrations of potassiuffi, which in
excess is potentially toxic (Minnich, I97l; Oftedal, 2002).
Tortoises lack salt glands and hence must excrete any excess

via renal routes (Minnich, 1 972, l97l; Bentley, 197 6). Excre-
tion of this electrolyte in fluid urine is wasteful of water since
tortoise urine contains no more than about 165 mmol potas-
sium even when tortoises are dehydrated or potassium-loaded
(Nagy and Medica, 1986; Pererson, 1996; Oftedal,2002). The
alternative is to sequester urinary potassium into urate precipi-
tates (Minnich, 1972). Captive studies have demonstrated that
both the amounts of urates and their potassium concentration
increase as dietary potassium increases (Oftedal et al. , 1994).

However, urate production entails a large loss of nitrogen as

urates contain twice the nitrogen content (about 307o) of
protein. Excretion of excess potassium involves a substantial
cost to either water or nitrogen budgets.

A proposed index of food composition, the Potassium
Excretion Potential (PEP) (Ofted a1,2002), accounts for both
the amount of potassium in food and the excretory capacity
derived from food water and protein. We hypothesized that
juvenile tortoises should have a strong incentive to select
foods low in potassium and/or high in water and nitrogen (as

protein), and thus should select foods of high PEP content.
Captive desert tortoises offered choices between foods

differing only in concentrations of potassium salts avoid
potassium (Oftedal et a1.,, 1995), &S do meadow voles,
Microtas pennsylvanicus (Mickelson and Christian, 1 99I).
Yearlin g Gopherus agassilii grew faster in captivity on diets
containing 20 and 30Vo protein than on a diet containing I07o
protein (Oftedal, unpubl. data). Selection of foods high in
protein is also thought to be important for growth ofjuvenile
Bolson tortoises, Gopherus flavomarginatus, and slider
turtles, Trachemys scripta (Adest et al., 1989; Avery et al.,
1993). As juvenile desert tortoises gain mass predominantly
in the spring (Nagy et al ., l99l ), selection of a high PEP dier
may be especially important to nitrogen retention and pro-
tein deposition at that time.

A study was initiated to determine if juvenile tortoises
are selective in feeding during late spring of an ENSO year,
and if such selection is related to diet quality as measured by
the PEP index. We predicted that selection would result in a
diet higher in PEP index than that of the overall biomass of
annuals that tortoises encounter while foraging. This study
utilized the unique research facilities at the Fort Irwin Study
Site (FISS) at which acclimated juvenile tortoises may be
observed foraging in a naturally-vegetated, but predator-
repelling, enclosure (Morafka et al., I99l).

METHODS

site and Animals. In April 1998 we monitored
foraging behavior of 15 juvenile tortoises in a large (60 x 60
m) fenced enclosure (FISS 2) in an otherwise undisturbed
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area (35o09'N, 116'30'W) of the U.S Army's Fort Irwin
National Training Center, about 58 km northeast of Barstow,
San Bernardino, California. The vegetation at this site in the
central Mojave Desert is dominated by creosote bush (Laruea

tridentata) and white bursage (Ambrosia dumosa), but in-
cludes other shrubs and perennials such as wolfberry (L),ciunt
pallidunL var. oligospernxunx), mormon tea (Ephedra spp.),

range ratany (Krante ria e re cta),brggalleta grass (P leuraphis
rigida), and wishbone bush (Mirabilis bigeloviivar. retrorsa).
Rainfall measurements by an automated station at this site
indicated precipitation of 14.7 cm from September I99l
through April 1998, including one rainfall event of 2.59 cm.
In the Mojave Deserl massive germination normally requires

acute rainfall events of 2.5 cm or more (Beatley,,197 4); rainfall

Table 1. Annual plants growing at Ft.
April-May 1998. r'< 

= in enclosure.

Species

Irwin Study Site (FISS),

Common Name

Asteraceae
* Chaenactis carphoclinia
a' C ltae na c t i s fr e nrc nti i
'FCoreopsis bigelotii
* E ri oP h1' I fu'un w al I 0 c e i
*Malacothrix glabrata
* Rafine squia neomexicana
Sn loclirte mic ropoide s

Boraginaceae
a' Ants i rt c kia t e s s e I atcr
* C n- p t ctn t ha an g us tifo I ia
'F C r1t ptant ha c i rc wns c i s s a
'i' C t1, p t ant lu dm ne t o ta m

C n' p t arttha nta rit i nrc t
a' C ry: ptantha mic rantha
'r C ry ptantlm nev ade n s i s
* C ryt pt antha pt e ro c art a
Pectocarya Plary''catqa
Pectocanta pencillata

Brassicaceae
a'Caularthus cooperi
Dithnea califomiccr
G ui I I enia la s iop hl I la

a' Iz pi diunt I as i oc ary Lun
* Streptanatlrclla longi rostris

Caryophyllaceae
*AchYrorychia cooPeri

Geraniaceae
*Eroclitun cicutariwn

Hydrophyllaceae
It,/anrct dendssunt

* Phacelia crenulatct
Loasaceae

Mentzelia obscurct
Onagraceae

*Ccuttissonia boothii
* C arni s s onia c I av ifo rmi s
'F O enotlte ra p rimiv e ris

Papaveraceae
* E s c h s c ho I zict ntinr,ttifl o rct

Plantaginaceae
a'Plantago ovata

Poaceae
* Schisntus barbarus, S. arabicus

Polemoniaceae
'oGilia sp.
* kt e s e I iastnun mathew s ii

Polygonaceae
* Clrcrizanthe b rev ic o ntu
*Eriogonunl pusillwn
Eriogontun renifonne

Pebble pincushion
Fremont pincushion
Bigelow tickseed
Yellow woolly-daisy
Desert dandelion
Desert chicory
Desert nest-straw

Fiddleneck
Creosote cryptantha
Cushion cryptantha
Flexuous cryptantha
Guadelupe cryptantha
Redroot cryptantha
Nevada cryptantha
Wing-nut cryptantha
Broad-margined combseed
Slender cornbseed

Cooper caulanthus
Spectacle pod
California mustard
Modest peppergass
Longbeak

Frost-mat

Red-stemmed filaree

Purple mat
Notch-leaved phacelia

White-stemmed bl azing star

Woody bottle-washer
Brown-eyed primrose
Yellow evening primrose

Linle gold poppy

Woolly plantain

Split grass

Gilia
Desert calico

Brinle spineflower
Low buckwheat
Kidney-leaf buckwheat



in the FISS region averages about 10 cm over a rain year (July-
June). The 1997-98 rainfall pattern, associated with an ENSO,
permitted the germination of a wide variety of winter annuals
(n -- 38) in the immediate area (Table 1).

The enclosure, FISS 2, was populated by 16 juvenile
tortoises that had lived there since April 1995; one animal
was not observed in this study. These animals were 5-l years
of age and derived from clutches laid in a nearby enclosure
by wild females (Morafka et al., 1997). The juveniles ap-
peared free of signs of upperrespiratory tract disease (URTD).
URTD is a major cause of morbidity in some areas of the
Mojave Desert (Jacobson et al., 1991), but the local tortoise
population has had little exposure to the mycoplasma that
causes URTD (E. Jacobson and I. Schoemaker, unpubl.
ELISA data, 1994). All tortoises had access to aboutlT 7o of
the enclosure; a drift fence partitioned off a 14 x 60 m strip
on the south side of the enclosure. Tortoise density was 58
tortoises per hectare. All animals were weighed and mea-
sured on 1 5-22 March 1998. Tortoises averaged I 24 gbody
mass (range 73-124 g) and had a mean midline carapace
length of 81.0 mm , carapace width of 65.1 ffiffi, maximum
plastron length of 7l .6 ffiffi, and shell height of 3i. I mm.

Behavioral observations. Tortoise foraging was
observed during a brief period Qa April - 1 May 1998) to
minimize plant phenological variation during the study.
Juvenile tortoises typically were active in the morning and in
the late afternoon. Most observations were conducted be-
tween 0600-0900 hrs and 1400-1700 hrs (Pacific Standard
Time), although on 26 April two animals were observed
foraging during the middle of the day. Active juveniles
located by visual scan were followed individually until they
ceased biting at plants for at least 5 min, or until they
entered a burrow. Once a foraging session was termi-
nated, another foraging juvenile was located and fol-
lowed, until all foraging activity had ceased. Different
individuals were followed in sequential observation pe-
riods to increase sample size.

Tortoises were observed with binoculars at a distance of
l-6 m. The animals were accustomed to human presence
and did not appear to pay attention to observers. The follow-
ing data were recorded: time and location at the start and stop
of foraging observations, the number and species of indi-
vidual plants (other than split grass, Schismus spp.) that
tortoises encountered within a distance of one carapace
width on each side, the number and species of individual
plants at which tortoises stopped to feed, and the numbers of
bites made of each species and plant part. Only bites that
appeared to be productive (i.e., animal observed to contact
or pull on a plant, food seen in mouth, or swallowing motions
seen) were counted as feeding bites. The speed of travel was
estimated as 2.6 m per min (range 19-3.3) based on two
individuals whose exact foraging paths were measured by
tape measure for about 30 min each on the morning of 3 May.

Plant Sampling and Nutrient Analvsis. - Plants were
identified to species based on prior plant collections made in
the Mojave Desert, as well as keys in Munz (1914) and the
Jepson Manual (Hickman, 1993). Pressed voucher speci-
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mens are available at the Smithsonian Nation al Zoological
Park, Washington D.C.

Plant samples were collected in the immediate vicinity
of the enclosure for nutritional analysis. A similar number of
annual species (n - 25) were observed within 30 m east and
west of the enclosure as in the enclosure (n = 26). Several
additional uncommon species (Table I ) grew within a large
wash to the north of the enclosure. As far as possible, plants
were collected from the same microhabitat, at the same
phenological stage, and of a similar size as plants observed
growing within the enclosure. Plant samples were collected
before (19-20 April), during (29-30 April), and after (4-5
Muy) the observation period.

Entire plants were collected by snipping off the root at
ground level. Adhering sand and debris were removed.
Depending on mass, 5 to 75 individual plants were collected
per sample,and weighed to the nearest 0.01 g; the average
mass of an individual plant was calculated as sample weight
divided by number of plants per sample. In most cases

duplicate samples were collected. At the second and third
collections species upon which tortoises were observed to
feed were separated into parts that were eaten (leaves, and
sometimes inflorescences, immature fruit, or young stems)
and the remainder that was not eaten. Plants were collected
directly into plastic (ziplock) bags which were promptly sealed

to avoid moisture loss. In the field these bags were placed on
ice in insulated coolers. Samples were frozen at -20"C within
40 hrs of collection and kept frozen until analysis.

Thawed samples were dried to constant weight at 50'C
in a forced convection oven and ground to pass through a

screen (0.5 mm hole size) in a Wiley food mill. Subsamples
weighing 8-10 mg were assayed in triplicate for nitrogen
(N) in a CHN gas analyzer (Model 2400 Series II; Perkin
Elmer Corp., Norwalk, CT) optimized to give equivalent
results as Kjeldahl chemical analysis. Crude protein (CP)
was calculated as N*6.25. Duplicate subsamples were di-
gested in nitric acid in pressurized vessels in a microwave
digestion system (Mars Series 5; CEM Corporation,
Matthews, NC); temperature was ramped from ambient to
220C in 15 min followed by 15 min at220"C. This proce-
dure gives comparable results as standard perchloric acid-
nitric acid digestion at ambient pressure. Digested subsamples
were diluted in a cesium chloride solution (final concentra-
tion 2000 ppm cesium) to prevent interferences and assayed
for potassium (K) content by atomic absorption spectros-
copy (Model Smith Hiefde 12; Thermo-Jarrell Ash Co.,
Franklin, MA) using an air-acetylene flame and detection at
166.5 nm. The Potassium Excretion Potential (PEP) index (g
per kg dry matter tDMl) was calculated as follows:

PEP = 6.5 * water (deDM) + 0.976 * CPTo - l0 o, KTo

where CP and K are on a DM basis (Oftedal,2002).
Biomass in and out of the Enclosare. After the

observational trial (on 5- l2May), the frequency and above-
ground standing crop of annual plant species were measured
at three sites: one site within the enclosure and two in the

OprEonL Er AL. - Selective Foraging by Juvenile Desert Tortoises
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vicinity but outside the enclosure. A 100 m linear transect

was established at each site; due to the limited dirnensions of
the enclosure (60 m width) the within-enclosure transect

consisted of two parallel 50 m legs. Twenty-four paired

0.0929 mr plots were sampled at 8 m intervals alon-q each

transect. One plot was placed under a shrub (Larrea,, Antbro-
sia, or L),ciurtr) and one in the space between shrubs at one

meter to the left or right of the centerline (determined by coin
toss). Annual plants within each plot were counted (ex-
cept split grass, which was too abundant to count),
clipped off at ground level, oven-dried to constant weight
and weighed to 0.01 .-q. Results were averaged across
plots within or outside the enclosure and expressed as

plants per mr or g/mt.
Data Analysis. - Foraging sessions were considered to

be comprised of three separate activities: l. walking past

plants (bypassing) without stopping to feed, 2. stopping at a

plant to feed on it, and 3. taking bites of plants. The first was

quantified by counting plants bypassed, the second by count-
ing plants stopped at for foraging, and the third by counting
the bites taken. While each of these is separate behaviors,
they are not independent: I and 2 are mutually exclusive,
while 2 rs a necessary precursor to 3. Comparison of these

activities is thus not informative. However, if tortoises
treated all plant species the same, we would expect the
pattern of rejection (bypassing), initial acceptance (stopping

to feed) and ongoing foraging (taking bites) to be similar
across species. We therefore compared the interactions
between activity and plant species by factorial analysis of
variance (ANOVA). Time of day (AM, PM) was also

included as a factor. A second factorial ANOVA, using only
the bite count data set, examined part eaten (leaves, flowers,
fruit, stems), time of day, and plant species, and their
interactions. Preliminary analyses indicated that size class

of the juvenile tortoise had no significant effect, nor any
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si-enificant interactions, in the above analyses, and therefore

this factor was ornitted.
The water, protein, potassium. and PEP concentrations

of the ingested diet and of the plants bypassed were calcu-

lated for each tortoise based on I . the numbers of individual
plants eaten or bypassed, 2. the average fresh and dry masses

of these plant species (as determined during nutritional
analysis), and 3. the assayed nutrient values of the entire

plants (except roots). The differences in nutrient concentra-

tions between ingested plants and bypassed plants were

tested by paired t-tests, using data for each animal Qt = 15)

as individual observations.
Eaten and uneaten parts were collected separately in

some samples of the major food plants. The nutrient compo-

sition of the aggregate eaten portion and of the aggregate

uneaten portion coLlld be calculated for these samples and

were compared by paired t-tests, using data for each paired

plant sample (n - 20) as individual observations.

RESULTS

Plant Abmdonce and Biomass. - A total of 29 species

of annuals were observed in the pen, representing 767o of the

38 species of annuals observed in the surrounding creosote-
white bursage scrub (Table 1). Split grass (Sc/zisrl'tLts barbatus,
including S. arabicus) was particularly dense, forming a

carpet both between and under shrubs. Both inside and

outside the pen, the most speciose families were the
Asteraceae, Boraginaceae, and Brassicaceae. Prior to the

onset of foraging observations (19-20 April), ten species of
annual plants were ranked as common or abundant in the pen

based on visual scanning (Table 2).Incomparison, a transect
survey of the dry biomass of annuals inside and outside the

enclosure after foraging observation (5-12 Muy) did not
include two species, desert dandel ron(Malacothrix glabrata)

Table 2,Biomass (g/mt) of annual plants between and under shrubs at FISS, May 1998.

Species
Inside Pen (T 1 )

Between Under
Outside Pen (T2-3)

Between Under
Average
(rl-3)

7a of Total
Biomass

Schism us spp. /

C lrue n ac t i s .frern o nt i i
Malacothrix glabratct
C rvptctrtha an gustiJol i a
C unti s s orti ct cl uv ifo rnti s
C n' pt aut h s cl um e t o run't
Erocliunt cicutariunt
Platttago ot,ltct
Lep i cl i um I cts i o c 0 rpunl
C rt' pt cttfiha c i rc wtts c i s s ct

Eriogortturt spp.2
C rt pt ctrt h a nti u'cut h ct

C n' pt attth a pt e ro c ct n' a
C h o ri :ltnth e b rev i c o nt u
Lo e s e I i a st rum r n atth eu: s i i
Other spp.r

4t.66
0.54

2.30
0.3 8

0.85
0.68

0.01

0. l0
0.05

46.39
1.40

0. l0

3.t4
0.t2

0.51

0,tl

18.63
0.36
0. l5
3.24
0.51

0.06
1.94
0.22
0.12
0.56
0.02
0.06

4t .54
12.91

1 .15
1.26
2.82
r.38
1.96
0. l9
0.68
0.r2
0.01
0.47
0.31
0.01

0.26 0.23

36.73
4.16
2.64
1.90
l.l9
0.98
0.83
0.82
0.30
0.28
0. r9
0.r6
0.t4
0.12
0.01
0. l3

7 t.66
9.30
5.14
3.10
2.33
1.92
1.63
l .61
0.s9
0.54
0.31
0.32
0.28
0.23
0.02
0.24

All species combined 46.s6 51.89 26.79 l1 .76 51.26

rlncludes the species Sc'hisnrus barbctrus and S. arabicus. rlncludes
tollowin-e species: Pectocor\'o plan'carpe, P. pencillata, Caulanthus
micropoicles, Gilia spp., and Cnptctrttlta maritintct.

the species Eriogorrutrl pLtsillum and E. reniforrne. 3lncludes the
cooperi, Guillenia lasiophvllct, Eriopltyllum u'allacei, Srr'/ocline
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Table 3. Plants encountered by tortoises foraging in FISS enclosure, 24 April- 1 May 1998.
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Speciesl

Plants
Encountered

n

Percent
all plants

(7o)

Plants
dried

t'I

Indiv. plant
dry mass

(e)

Species Species as Vo

dry massz of total dry mass
(e) (vo)

Schismus spp.3
Cryprantha angustfolia
C amis s onia c I av ifo rmi s
Erodium cicutarium
Chaenactis fremontii
Plantago ovata
Malacothrix glabrata
Lo e s e I ias t rurn matthew s i i
Cho rizanthe b rev ic o rnu
Lepidium lasiocarpunx
Eriogonum inflatum
Camissonia boothii
Phacelia crenLtlata
Oenothera prirniveris
Rafine s q uia ne o rnexic ana
Other speciesa

239400
t7 4l
I 054
688
s96
346
t04
82
52
26
tl
l0
4
3

2
4

98.06
0.7 |
0,43
0.28
0.24
0.14

0.043
0.034
0.021
0.01 l
0.007
0.004
0.002
0.001
0.001
0.00 r

315
t40
54
98
58

100
20

t28
45
66
l0
20
23

2
ll

0.18
0.s6
2.08
I .91
3.02
0.54
t.24
0.21
0.1 |
0.87
1.20
r.67
3.64
1.06
2.64

42014 86.3 I
961 1.98

2197 4.5t
13 l l 2.69
1802 3.70

r 86 0.38
69 0.t4
23 0.05
37 0.08
23 0.05
20 0.04
t7 0.03
15 0.03
3 0.01
5 0.0r

All species 244129 481 49

lOther annuals observed in pen butnot in foraging path: Achyronvchia cooperi, Amsinckia tesselata, Caulanthus cooperi, Chaenactis
carphoclinia, Coreopsis bigelovii, Cryptantha ciriimscissa, Cryptantha dimetorum, Cryptantha micrantha.2Calculaied as number of
plants encountered x dry mass of individual plant. 3Number of plants and species dry mass eitimated from density of split grass in enclosure,
as determined by biomass survey (Table 2) and area encompassed by foiaging pittrs 1t O t O m2). alncludes Erlophvitui wallacei (n = 2),
Eschscholzia minutiflora and Gilra sp.

and modest peppergrass (Lepidium lasiocarpum), that had
been common or abundant at the outset (Table 2). This
may reflect plant loss due to senescence or tortoise
foraging, as well as sampling error given the small size
of the transect plots.

In the enclosure the annual biomass between and under
shrubs was similar, but this was not apparent outside the
enclosure (Table 2). The average biomass in the pen was
similar to the overall average for all transects, 5 1 .3 glmt.The
species with greatest biomass both in and out of the pens, and
both between and under shrubs, was split grass, Schismus

spp. Seven other species each provided more than 0.5 g/m2
on average (Table 2).Yariation in biomass among the three
transects (not shown) was believed to be due to sampling
error and local heterogeneity of habitat, but was not evalu-
ated statistically (Table 2).

All plants that foraging tortoises walked past or ap-
proached within one body width on each side, whether eaten
or not, were classified as encountered. We estimated that
during 33.2 hrs foraging, the tortoises encountered more
than 240,000 plants, all but 4725 being split grass (Table 3).
Although tortoises encountered 17 species in addition to

Table 4. Numbers of plants eaten (as Vo of plants encountered) and number of bites taken

Tortoises Plants eaten Total Bites/
eating n Vo bites plant

by juvenile tortoises.

Plant parts eaten (bites)2

Speciesr Lv St LvlSt Fl lm fr Fl/Im fr Ped

Winter Annuals
C ami s s onia c I av ifo rmi s
Plantago ovata
Erodium cicutarium
Malacothrix glabrata
C ry p t antha an g u s tifo I i a
Schismus spp.
Chaenactis fremontii
Lo e s e lias t rum matthew s i i
Oenothera primiveris
Phacelia crenulata
C ho rizanthe b re v i c o ntu
Lepidium lasiocarpum
Eriophyllum wallacei

Perennials3
Eriogonum inflatum
Pleuraphis rigida
Mirabilis bigelovii

All Plants

t6 59
74 35

I

25
4

45
26
15

l3
t0
l3
7
9

t2
8

4

r48
r20
113
22
42
42
l5

8

2

519

15.9
8.1
8.4

I 1.5
5.8
2.1
4.1
3.0

t4.0
7.0
3.0
l:0
2.0

4.0
3.0
1.0

1989
s39
676
t43
147

3

52
24
28

7

I
2

4

22
466
192

771

5.9
1.4

4
3

I
s080

r4.0 2348
34.7 1039
t6.4 949
21.2 253
2.4 245

<0.1 rtz
2.5 6l
9.8 24

66.7 28
25.0 7
1.9 3

3.8 l
50.0 2

3

I
3616 300

248 64

36
84

148

30

59 6515 t2r
rSee Table 1 for common names; tortoises were also observed to ingest a caterpillar of the white-lined sphinx moth, (Hyles lineata), awhite
grub (unknown taxon), and halfofa cocoon; several bites were also taken oftwoiortoise feces and ofan unknown stem. rParts in boldiollected
foranalysis (Table 7); Lv = leaves; St - stems; LvlSt = mixed leaves and stems; Fl = flowers; Im fr = immature fruit; Fl,{m fr = mixed flowers
andimmaturefruit; Ped=peduncles.3Species:E inflatum=deserttrumpet,P. rigida=biggalleta, M.bigeloviivar.retrorsa=wishbonebush.
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Hncountered along path

Bites taken

Prant *o*.i*J"u 
Mast Loma

Figure 1. Foraging activity ofjuvenile desert tortoises with respect
to the 8 most frequently encountered plant species along their
foraging path. A. Number of plants encountered per hour observa-
tion time. Split grass (Schismus spp.) was estimated from biomass
density and an estimate of the distance travelled by juveniles (see
text), but other plants were counted as the plants were encountered
to within one carapace width on each side by walking tortoises. B.
Number of plants that tortoises stopped to eat per hour observation
time. C. Number of feeding bites of each plant species taken per
hour observation time. Error bars refer to s.e.m. for 48 individual
foraging sessions. Species as follows: Scba - Schisrtttts barbatr,ts
and S. arabicus; Cran - Qryptantha angustifolia; Cacl = Cantissonia
,Toytfonttis; Erci = Eroclium cicutariwn; Chfr = Chaenactis
fremontii; Plov = Plantago ovata; Magl = Malacothrix glabrata;
Lonru = Loe seliastrurn ntqtthew sii.

split grass, only nine of these were represented by more than
20 plants (Table 3).

The total dry biomass of each species encountered can be

estimated from the numbers of plants encountered and the
average dry mass of each plant species. Nine species of annuals
(other than split grass) represented more than 20 g dry matter
(DM) on the collective foraging path (Table 3). As split grass

was not counted, its biomass was determined from the average
biomass of this species in the intershrub space of the pen (41 .7

glmt) multiplied by the estimated distance traveled by all
tortoises (5180 m) and the width of the foraging path (3 * 0.065

- 0. 195 m). The collective foraging path encompassed 1040
m2,42.1 kg DM split grass and 6.7 kg DM of other plants
(Table 3). Split grass constituted 867o of biomass on the
foraging route (Table 3), as compared to 897o of biomass in
the enclosure, based on the biomass survey (Table 2).

Plants Eaten b,v Juvenile Tortoises. 
-During 

48 forag-
ing sessions tortoises took 5080 bites of 522 plants of 16

species. On average, tortoises took I59 bites of 17 plants per
hour, although the bite rate per hour varied from 49 to 301

CuEr-oNrnN CoNSERVATToN AND BroLocv, Volume 4, Number 2 - 2002
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among individuals. Individual tortoises were observed to

feed on 3 to 9 plant species. Seven plant species were eaten

by seven or more individual tortoises, desert calico
(Loeseliastrunt matthewsii) was eaten by four tortoises,

while eight species were eaten by only one tortoise (Table 4).

Other foods occasionally ingested included a caterpillar, an

insect cocoon, &n unidentified insect larva (white grub) and

tortoise feces (8 bites); these were not included in the

aggregate bite counts or in dietary evaluations.
The eight species that were encountered most fre-

quently along the foraging routes (Fig. 1) were treated

differently by foraging tortoises. The two most frequently
encountered species, split grass and creosote cryptantha
(Cryptantha angustifulia), were not the most frequently
eaten nor the species of which most bites were taken (Fig. 1).

Even if frequently encountered split grass (ca. 7100 plants

per hour) is excluded, there was a highly significant interac-

tion between activity type (bypassing plants, stopping to eat

plants, and bites taken) and plant species (3-way ANOVA,
F - 9.98, df - 14,, 1105, p < 0.0001); however time of day
(AM, PM) had no significant effect or interaction (p > 0.20
for all). Tortoises stopped frequently to feed at, and took
many bites per hour of, Camissonia clavifurmis, Erodium
cicutarium, and Plantago ovata (Fig. 1).

Tortoises took a particularly large number of bites (per

plant eaten) of three species: Camissonia clavformis,
Oenotltera primiveris, and Malacothrix glabrata (Table 4).
However, as only 3 plants of Oenothera primiveris were
encountered (Table 3), it did not comprise much of the diet.
The percentage use (plants eaten as a percent of plants

encountered) varied among species. For example, tortoises
ate only 0.027o of the estimated240,000 plants of split grass

encountered and 2-37o of Cryptantha angustifulia and

Chaenactis fremonfii, but ate I4-357o of Plantago ovata,
M alacothrix glab rata, Erodium cicutariunt, and Camis s onia
claviformis (Table 4).

Camissonia clavformis accounted for nearly half (46Vo)

of all bites taken by juvenile tortoises. This reflected the

large numbers of plants encountered, the relatively high
percentage use, and the large number of bites taken per plant.
Tortoises ate predominantly the leaves of this species, &s

they did for most species (Table 4). Factorial ANOVA
revealed significant differences in numbers of bites among
the eight primary species eaten (F = I 1.5, df = J , 1472,, p <
0.0001) and among plant parts (F = 23.1, df - 3,1412,, p <
0.0001), as well as between these two factors (F = 8.1, df =
21,1472,p < .0001). However, time of day (AM vs. PM) had

no effect on bite counts nor any significant interactions (p >
0. 15 for all). Bites of leaves represented 727o of all bites
(Table 4); the only food plant for which leaves were rarely
eaten was split grass. Immature fruit were important food
parts for split grass and woolly plantain (Plantago ovata)
(Table 4). Although flowers of a number of species were
eaten, flowers did not comprise a large proportion of bites of
any species.

We had the impression that tortoises avoided
Camissonia claviformis plants from which most leaves
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Table 5. The composition of plants encountered by foraging tortoises.

Nutrient Composition of Plants

341

Species Stage I n XSCXSCXSE

Water
(7o FWB)

Protein
(7o DMB)

Potassium
(7o DMB)

PEP
(e/ke DM)
XSC

Schisntus spp.
C ry pt antha an g u s tifo I ia
C ami s s oni a g lrv ifo nni s

Eroditun cicutariunt
Chaenactis frernontii
Plantago ovata
Malqcothrix glabrata
Lo e s e I ias t rum matth eyv s i i
Chorizanthe b rev i c o rnu
Le p idittm I a s i o c a rp un't

Eriogonttm inflatwn
Camissonia boothii
Phacelia crenulata
Oenothera primiveris
Rafine s q uia ne o nle x i c an a

mfr,sen
imfr, mfr
imfr, mfr
imfr, mfr
imfr, mfr
imfr
imfi
bd,fl
imfr, mfr
imfr, mfr
imfr
imfr
imfr, mfr
imfr
fl,imfr

5

10
7
7
7
7
3

7
3

4
2
l
3

I
2

28.s
10.2
7 4.9
64.2
10.3
59.1
16.6
68.1
5 8.6
49.4
72.0
7 0.5
7 0.4
72.6
7 s.6

0.40
0.70
0.5s
0.5 8
0.44
0.39
0.s 8
0.47
0.67
0.22
l.l0
0.r7
0.82

0.32

0.1 |
2.80
I .55
t.13
1.60
0.87
2.31
t.4L
l.3l
l.l I

1.68
1.29
t.93
2.31
2.46

0.0s
0.21
0. 10
0.1 I
0.08
0.04
0.22
0.r4
0.07
0.0s
0.21
0.02
0.04

0. l8

5.8 4.93
t.6 9.09
0.5 9.4r
l .3 9.53
1.0 6.05
1.1 I .22
1.0 t .3r
0.6 s.3 8
4.3 6.26
2.9 10.75
1.5 9.30
0.7 I .24
0.9 t .s2

5.14
1.1 7 .24

0.58 1.22
-3.21 0.9 I
13.33 r.39
4.66 l. 18

5.90 1.38
7 .91 0.50
4.89 3.44
5.7 | 0.82
2.62 t.t2
5.92 t.29
9.s4 0.0 r
9.88 0.5s
3.60 0.84
4.89
2.69 0. 19

I Stage refers to the most advanced reproductive parts: bd = flowerbud, fl = flower, imfr = immature fruit, mfr= mature fruit, sen = beginning
to senesce.

had been removed, although the amount of remaining
leaf on plants that were bypassed was not routinely
recorded. On 3 May, after observations ended, the annual
plants in 8 random between-shrub plots were inspected.
The only plants with evident feeding effects (clipped or
missing leaves, stems or inflorescences) were Camissonia
claviformis (827o of 33 plants) and Plantago ovata (I8Vo
of 33 plants); feeding effects were not evident in other
species, including Cryptantha angustifolia (n = 30),
Erodium cicutarium (n = 17) and Chaenactis fretnontii (n

= 9). Split grass was excluded from this assessment due
to its abundance and low percentage use. The extent of

feeding effect was subjectively ranked as light, moder-
ate, or heavy. In Plantago ovata one plant each had heavy
and moderate effects; four others had light effects. In
Camissonia claviformis 25 of 27 (93Vo) affected plants
had sustained heavy feeding effects, while the remaining
two showed moderate effects.

Nutrient Composition of Tortoise Diets . - The annual
plants encountered by foraging tortoises contained 29 to
777o water; on a dry matter basis (DMB) they varied from 5

to 1 IVo crude protein, 0.7 to 2.87o potassium and -3 to 13 in
the calculated Potassium Excretion Potential (PEP) index
(Table 5).

Table 6. The nutrient composition of plant parts eaten by tortoises.

Speciesr Part Bites by Partl

Nutrient Composition of Plant Parts

(Vo total) t't

Wai,.'r'
(7o F\\'B)
XSC

Protein
(7o DMB)
XSC

Potassium PEP
(7a DMB) (g/kg DM)
XSCXSC

Camissonia claviformis lvs
yng st

Plantago ovata lv
im fr

Erodium cicutarium lv
fl/im fr

Malacothrix glabrata lv
Cryptantha angustifulia lv

fl/im fr
Schismus spp. im fr
Chaenactis frenxontii lv
Loeseliastrurn matthewsii lv
Oenothera primiveris lv
Phacelia crenulata lv
Eriogonr,un inflatum lv
All species

Average for ingested diet,
weighted by bites

2021 41.84
280 5.80
539 I 1. l6
466 9.6s
676 14.00
237 4.9r
227 3.83
t47 3.04
90 1.86
74 1.53
52 1.08
24 0.50
28 0.s8
7 0,14
4 0.08

4872

77 .3 0.8
79.9 0. l
61 .t 0.8
51 .3 r.7
68.0 1.8
69.2 3.1
81.5
75.1 1.0
75.6 r.1
t7 .5 3.4
81.9 0.4
73.0 0.5
82.9
72.8
13.8 0.6

12.0

tt .12 0.7 5
8.00 0. s4
8.95 0.69
8.33 0.59
t4.35 0.15
13.46 0.52
5.94
rr.49 0.05
14.05 0.54

7 .t | 0.59
4.18 0.5 I
8.04 0.39
6.tl
7.78
9.53 I . l9

10.9

t .31 0. 15

t.t3 0.02
0.89 0.06
0.82 0.01
1.51 0.04
I .61 0.04
1.13
3.14 0.23
3.90 r.47
0.7 | 0.0 I
1.51 0.30
2.03 0.04
2.22
t.70
r.74 0.20

1.42

19.9 2.5
16.4 0.2
13. I 2.9
8.8 0.2
t2.8 1.5
12.0 2.6
23.2
-6.6 1.3
-5.0 I .s
1.9 0.4

l 8.4 3.9
5. I 0.6

t5.4
8.0

10.3 0.3

l 5.0

5

2
2
5

2
3

I
2
3

3

3

3

I
I
2

rSee Table I for common names and Table 5 for abbreviations for parts. zWhen bites were recorded for mixed parts (e.g., leaves and stems)
half of the bites were assigned to each part for this analysis; percentage is calculated relative to the total bitei for parls for which nutrient
composition data are available (n=4872).
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Figure 2. Comparison of the nutrient composition of eaten plants to
those that were bypassed by foraging torloises. Nr-rtrient vahles were
calcr-rlated for each tortoise (ru = 15. all foraging sessions combined)
based on nufflbers and masses of plants eaten orbypassed, as well as
the nutrient composition of entire plants of each species (Table 5).
The means for eaten and bypassed plants were compared by paired t-
tests. Llsing each toftoise as a replicate. Eror bars indicate s.e.m.:
those for potassium were too small (0.012-0.049) to be visible.

By combining these analytic data with the numbers of
plants of each species encoLrntered by each foragin-g tortoise.
and the average wet and dry masses of plants of these
species, it was possible to calculate the nutrient composition
of the biomass encountered by each tortoise. The overall
biomass was rather low in water (4lvo), protein (5.47o
DMB), potassium (0.857a DMB) and PEP (1.4 g/k.-e DM),
reflectin.-e the very high proportion of biomass represented
by split grass (Table 3) which at the time of rhis srudy was in
a mature fruit-early senescent stage that was low in all of
these constituents (Table 6).

As noted above, tortoises did not feed indiscrimi-
nately, but appeared to prefer to eat some species (Fig.
l). The nutrient concentrations in eaten and bypassed
biornass could be calculated separately using data from
Table 5. There was a large difference (P< 0.001) in each
measured constituent between eaten and bypassed plants,
with the eaten plants being higher in water, protein,
potassium, and PEP (Fig .2). This difference appeared tu
stem prirnarily frorn the avoidance of split grass which
represented 860/o of the encountered biomass (Table 3).
However, if split grass was omitted from the comparison,
there were still si.-enificant differences in protein, potas-
sium, and PEP (but not in water) between the eaten and
bypassed biomasses. The eaten plants were hi.-eher in
protein and PEP, but lower in potassium, than the by-
passed non-Schisnurs plants (Fig . 2).

Eradium
cicufalrium

Figure 3. Comparison of the Potassir-rm Excretion Potential (PEP
index) among eaten and uneaten parts of the four most commonly
eaten food plants: A. brown-eyed primrose (Cantissortict
c I uv ifo rnt i s ),B. de sert dandel ron (M cr I a c' o th ri x g I ub rat u) .C. wool y
plantain (Plantctgo ot'cttn) and D. red-stemmed filaree (Erocliunt
cictttarium). Note that eaten parts are to the left in each panel.
Nr-rmbers of samples analyzed erre indicated above each bar, and the
error bars indicate s.e.m.

The above calculations were based on the nutrient
composition of entire plants, but juvenile tortoises selected

specific parts of species while foraging (Table 4). The
nutrient composition of l5 eaten parts that we were able to
collect in sufficient arnount, representing 4812 bites (95.97o

of all bites), are presented in Table 6. Although the eaten

parts varied considerably in compositior, & high proportion
(9 of l5) had a PEP index greater than 10; by contrast, among
encountered entire plants only one species was greater than

l0 (Table 5). Particr-rlarly high PEP indices were found for
the leaves of four eaten species Camissonia claviformis,
C h ae n a c t i s fr e mo nt i i, M a I a c o t h r ix g lab r ctt a, and O e no t he r a

primiveris. Comissonia clavformis leaves accounted for
427a of all plant part bites. The aggregate diet, as estimated
from the relative proportions of bites for each plant part,
contained 72.07o water,, 10.97o protein,, l.4l7a potassium,
and 15.1 PEP (Table 6). By comparison to the calculated
average for entire eaten plants (Fig. 2) the ingested parts

were high in protein, low in potassium, and very high in PEP.
The nutritional consequences of selection of specific

plant parts is illustrated in Fig. 3 in which specific eaten and

uneaten parts of four species are compared. The aggregate
portions representing what was eaten by tortoises for these
4 species (plus Crypantha angustifulia and Schisntr,rs spp.)
were significantly higher in water (p = 0.037), protein (p <
0.001) and PEP (p < 0.001 ), and lower in potassium (p =
0.027), than the uneaten portions (paired t-tests; n - 20).

{., I

thio,,di
I

Not
Eaten

,A
iE l**--- i; IIrL I

l= illi

P rotein
P < 0.001

P rotein

Potassium
P < 0.001

Potassium
P < 0.001



DISCUSSION

Diet Selectivitl, and lts Corlsequettces. - In this study
juvenile desert tortoises were clearly selective in their forag-
ing: l. they ate relatively little of the abundant split _srass

even though it constituted a great proportion of the biomass
of annuals in the pen and along their f ora-eing paths, 2. of the

other species they regularly encountered, two (Crvptctnthct

ctn gttstifol io, Chaenctctis frenrcntii) were eaten infrequently
(f 2.5Vo of plants).3. of the species eaten, one (Canissortict

clat,rformis) accounted for nearly 507o of all bites even

though it accounted for less than 5Vo of the biolnass encoun-
tered, and 4. most bites were taken of leaves rather than of
other plant parts (Tables 2,3, 4, 6).

We had predicted, based on the need of Mojave Desert
tortoises to expend water and nitrogen in disposing of excess

potassium (Minnich, l9l7; Na._ey and Medica, 1986; Oftedal
et al ., 1994), that tortoises should select foods high in water
and protein, but low in potassium, with the result that the
ingested food would be high in the Potassium Excretion
Potential (PEP) index (Oftedal, 2002). In fact, the in,_eested

diet was higher in water, protein, and PEP, but not lower in
potassiuffi, than would be expected from the abundance,,
biomass, and nutrient composition of the species encoun-
tered. Much of the nutritional difference was attributable to
avoidance of abundant split grass that had mature fruit and
was beginning to sellesce durin,_e this study. At this pheno-
logical stage split grass is low in water, protein, potassium,
and PEP (Table 6; see also Barboz a,1995; Nagy et aI.,, 1998).
However, tortoises also exercised selectivity amon-.g the
other species encountered. Amon_e species other than split
grass, the selected plants were higher in protein and PEP (but
not in water), and lower in potassium than the plants by-
passed (Fig. 2).Juvenile tortoises were also selective in
choosing plant parts. The parts eaten wete hi_eher in water,
protein, and PEP,, and lower in potassium, than the uneaten
portions of the same species (Fig. 3). This overall selectivity
produced the remarkable findin,,e that the in_eested diet had a
PEP index ( 15 ) that was greater than that of any of the
individual species assayed (Table 5). The high intake of
Cumissonia clavifonnis leaves (42Vc of all bites and PEP

near 20) was largely responsible for the high PEP of the

overall diet; only leaves of Malacothrix glabrata had a

higher PEP index.
Although juvenile tortoises appeared to favor high PEP

plants and plant parts, this index does not explain all foragin_e

choices. For example, Chaenactis fremonrii was relatively
frequently encountered (Fig. I ) and had leaves high in PEP
(Table 6) but did not receive many bites (Table 4). Con-
versely ,, Crl,lttantha angustifulia leaves and inflorescences
had negative PEP indices but relatively many were eaten. It
is possible that some high PEP plants may be avoided due to
morphologic (e.g., thorns, calcareous hairs, woody parts) or
toxic properties, and that low PEP plants might prove
beneficial if they contain specific nutrients that are limiting
(Oftedal,2002). Alternatively, the high PEP inrakes achieved
by feeding on some high PEP plants may permit the inges-
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tion of other plants of lower quality without compromising
the overall diet.

The selectivity shown by juvenile tortoises in this study
was only possible because of the array of species available
to them. In a drier year many species with high water needs

would not -eerminate. For example, Cantissonia clavifurmis
is known to have a very high photosynthetic rate that irnplies
a very high rate of transpirational water loss (Mooney et al.,
l9l6). As this species requires abundant soil moisture to
sustain such high photosynthetic activity, germination dur-
ing drier years mi-eht prove lethal. A high rate of photosyn-

thesis also entails a high concentration of the photosynthetic
enzyme ribulose bisphosphate carboxylase-oxygenase
(rubisco), which is a primary reason for the relatively high
protein content of its leaves (Mooney et al ., 1976; Table 6).
Although tortoises had not previously been reported to eat

this species, its observed importance in this study is consis-
tent with the hypothesis that tortoises in the Mojave Desert
may have a disproportionate dependence on annuals with
high photosynthetic rates that only germinate in wet years
( Ofted aL,2002) .If the desert tortoise originated in wetter and

less extreme desert steppes and grasslands, as has been

proposed (Van Devender, 2002; Morafka and Berry, 2002),
its reliance on annuals that lack extreme xeric adaptations
(other than avoidance of drou.,eht conditions) may have a
long evoh"rtionary history.

How' Representative is FISS? - The wider implication
of this study is that tortoises must have access to an array of
plants, includin-e high PEP species, if they are to be able to
select a diet of high nutritional quality. Yet it is possible that
the choices made by tortoises in this study were constrained
by their enclosure. The conclusions of this study can only be

considered of ._.general application to the extent that the

ve-getation in the enclosure was representative of tortoise
habitat.

The enclosure was constructed in January-February
1995 on an undisturbed site (Morafka et al., I 997), but some

soil disturbance durin-e construction was unavoidable. The
surface was raked after construction to remove footprints,
and subsequent human activity in the enclosure was kept to
a minimum to prevent development of compacted trails. At
initial inspection in April 1998 we saw little evidence of
prior human activity, although the relatively high biomass of
split ._qrass in the intershrub space could have been associated

with earlier soil disturbance. The number of annual species

inside the enclosure was comparable to that in the area

immediately outside (other than in a wash which had addi-
tional species), suggesting that the fencing did not diminish
seed dispersal into the pen, or that an adequate seed bank
remained from prior years. During the trial we attempted to
minimize impact by walking on discrete trails, although
these trails did develop some compaction. After the trial the

estimated biomass inside the enclosure was similar to that
outside the enclosure (Table 2). We believe that the plant
community within the enclosure was similar in composition
and biomass to that outside. However, both areas had no
doubt been substantially altered by the successful and prodi-

Oprnonl Er AL. - Selective Foraging by Juvenile Desert Tortoises
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gious invasion by split grass (Schisn?us spp.), two species of
similar exotic annual grasses that are native to Eurasia and

North Africa (Conert and Ti.irpe, I9l4) but are now wide-
spread in the Mojave Desert.

The confinement of juvenile tortoises to the enclosure

may have reduced foraging choices as they were unable to

utilize washes and wash edges for foraging, an important
foraging site for adult tortoises in the western Moj ave Desert
(Jennings, 1 993). For example, desert dandelion (M alacothrix
glabrata), a species with high PEP leaves, was observed to
remain green and moist in the neighboring wash when it was

senescing in the enclosure, and might have provided a

foraging opportunity. Being subject to predation by ravens,

juveniles may be less prone to utilize exposed areas like
washes, but this warrants further study.

One possible source of emor was the relatively high
density of tortoises in the enclosure. For the enclosure,
tortoise density was 58/hectare, less than in an earlier FISS

enclosure ( 1 52-344lhectare in FISS 1 ; Morafka et al., I 991)
but considerably more than has been reported from the

Moj ave desert (0.4-0. 8 ; Beny, 1 990, cited by Moratka et al.,
1991). While it is possible that the estimates for the wild are

low, given the difficulty in identifying small burrows and the

small proportion of time juveniles spend on the surface
(Morafka et al., 1997), the population density in FISS 2 was

likely greater than occurs in nature. This high density may
have reduced availability of preferred foods. We found that
more than 90Vo of brown-eyed primrose (Camissonia
clavifurmis) plants had sustained moderate to heavy feeding
effects by the end of the trial. However, plant damage was

also caused by larvae of the white-lined sphinx moth (Hvles

Iineata) that were feeding on the leaves of this species, and

we did not distinguish damage by caterpillars from damage
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by tortoises. In either case, the net effect was a reduction in

availability of primrose leaves, especially towards the end of
the trial. The relatively low use rate (147o) of encountered C.

clavformis plants may have been related to this reduced leaf

availability as our impression was that tortoises most often

bypassed plants without available leaves. Thus primrose

leaves might have been an even greater part of the diet at

lower tortoise densities.
The present study confirms the tremendous value of

naturally vegetated enclosures for research on the biology of
juvenile tortoises, as proposed by Morafka et al. (1991). The

efficacy of these enclosures is particularly apparent in stud-

ies which can take advantage of the high sampling frequency

associated with high juvenile tortoise density. It is unlikely
that the quantity of data collected in this study could have

been obtained in a wild population over such a short time
period, and yet a short time period is essential to minimize
the confounding effects of changing plant phenologies. This
is especially problematic in a desert environment in which
annuals race through phenological development in order to

set seed before soils desiccate (Rundel and Gibson, 1996;

Smith et al., 1997).

Intplications fo, Tortoise Conservation Tortoises

may be unique among desert herbivores in that they must

rely so extensively on urates to eliminate excess potassium.

Herbivorous iguanin ehzards also excrete potassium urates,

but this is as a supplement to salt gland secretions (Minnich,
1970; Nagy, 1972, I9l5). The need to produce urates places

a tremendous burden on the nitrogen economy of tortoises
(Oftedal, 2002). For example, juvenile desert tortoises in
captive conditions have difficulty retaining nitrogen for
growth even when fed a diet containing 207o protein if the

potassium level of the diet is very high (Oftedal et al., 1994).

Table 7. Effect of cattle grazing on diets of adult tortoises, after Avery (1988).

Plants Analyzed for PEP2

Speciesr PEP
g/kg

Ivanpah Valley in 1993

Site3 Stagea

Early (Apr-May)

Grazed Protected
7o of bites 7o of bites

Late (May-June)

Grazed Protected
Vo of bites Vo of bites

Part-5

Chaenactis fremontii 18.42
Malacothrix glabrata 23.21
Stylocline micropoicles 0.49
Cryptantha angustifulia -6.58
Cryptantha circumscissa -0.99
Crytptantha micrantha -0.05
Cryptantha pterocarya -2.05
Pectocary,a spp l.4l
Erodium cicutarium 12.16
Camissonia boothii 17.05
Camissonia spp. 19.95
Schisrnus barbatus I .85
Linanthus aareus 9. l0
Loeseliastrttm matthewsii 5.06

Ingested diet

FISS
FISS
DTNA
FISS
DTNA
PV
FISS
PV
FISS
FISS
FISS
FISS
EV
FISS

Calculated

imfr
imfr
imfr
imfr
imfr
imfr
mfr
imfr
imfr
imfr
imfr
mfr
fl
fl

PEP (e/ke)

lv
lv
entire
lv
entire
entire
entire
entire
lv
lv
lv
fr
entire
infl

22
6048

3

8

t4
2
7
9

2
2

-ta
JJ

45

22

8.7

I
93

2
2

Il,4 2t .l 2.3

rSee Table I for common names; Camissonia spp. = evening primrose spp., t. aureus = desert gold. 2All samples collected in late April
andearlyMay l998exceptt. aureuswhichwascollectedinMarch l995.rSitesofcollectionabbreviatedasfollows:FISS=FtIrwin(this
study); DTNA = Desert Tortoise Research Natural Area, Kern Co., CA ; PV = Piute Valley, Clark Co., NV; EV = Eldorado Valley, Clark
Co., NV. aStage as follows: fl = flowering, imfr = immature fruit; mfr = mature fruit. sPlant part as follows: lv = leaves, infl = inflorescence
(with peduncle, bracts, etc.), fr = fruit.



The PEP index was devised as a means of weighting the
relative contributions of water and nitrogen to solving the
potassium excretion problem (Ofted a1,2002). However, the
PEP index is only approximate, as it does not take into
account such variables as differences in protein digestibility,
fecal losses of water and potassiuffi, water obtained from
metabolic processes, or factors influencing evaporative water
loss. Water flux varies greatly among seasons and years in
juvenile tortoises, as shown in an earlier study atFISS (Nagy
et al. , 1997).

The survival of any animal species depends on its ability
to locate, ingest, and utilize sufficient quantities of essential
nutrients. If nutrient intakes are inadequate, animals may
have compromised immune function, be susceptible to dis-
ease, suffer a compromised reproductive effort (Henen,
1997), fail to grow, and ultimately die. An evaluation of the
diets ofjuvenile tortoises at Ft. Irwin indicated that they were
able to self-select a diet of high quality (as judged by the PEP
index). They did this by directing foraging activity at the
highest quality parts of high-quality plants, species which
were available because of the high winter rainfall that
preceded this study. Substantial nitrogen retention, and
hence rapid growth, is probably only possible in years of
high germination of annuals, although diets in other years
may be important to prevent the backward slide in body protein
reserves and health that can occur during drought (Henen,
1994, I99l). The ability of juvenile tortoises ro selecr high
quality parts may have been enhanced due to their small bite
size, but there is no reason to believe larger tortoises would not
also benefit from similar selectivity in feeding.

The potential for tortoises to take advant age of high
rainfall years depends on access to high PEP plant species.
In this context the finding that cattle grazing may induce
marked differences in the species of annuals upon which
adult tortoises feed assumes additional importance. Avery
( 1998) studied tortoise diets within and outside a cattle
exclosure in the eastern Mojave Desert, in Ivanpah Valley,
San Bernardino Co., California. In 1993 tortoises in grazed
habitat ate less desert dandelion (M. glabrata), Fremont
pincushion (Chaenactis fremontii), and evening-primroses
(Camissonia spp.), but more Cryptantha spp. (in early
spring) and more split grass (in late spring). Avery (1998)
noted that cattle depleted some annuals, such as M. glabrata.
Using PEP data from the present study as well from other
sites (Oftedal, 2002, and unpubl. dara) it is possible to
calculate the effect of such diet shifts on tortoise diets (Table
7). This calculation is approximate as the parts eaten and the
phenological stages concerned were not reported. If avail-
able, we used data on the parts eaten by Ft. Irwin juveniles;
otherwise analytical results for entire plants were used. In
early spring, the estimated PEP index of the Ivanpah diet
(weighted by percentage of bites per species) declined from
about 2l rnthe protected areato 1 1 in the gra zed area; in late
spring the PEP index declined from about 9 in the protected
area to 2 in the grazed area. These calculations indicate a
potential for substantial impact of cattle grazing on the
nutritional quality of tortoise diets.
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Tortoises may be particularly vulnerable to anthropo-
genic factors that alter the amount and diversity of high PEP
plants in the Mojave Desert. This could include damage

from off-road vehicle use, competition from invading exotic
plants, the impact of air pollution near urban or industrial
areas, and global warming as it affects patterns of rainfall in
the desert. For example, if brown-eyed primrose (C.

claviformis) had not germinated and grown in 1998, and if
tortoises had eaten the same proportions of other plants, the
PEP index for the diet would have dropped from 15 to I I . For
these reasons management of biological reserves and other
protected habitats for tortoises should maintain not only the
total amount of food available, but also the nutritional
quality of that food.
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